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The activity durine 1967
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Administrative Report
-
•
•
•
- Standardisation of net materials and netting
- Comparative tests of nettin and netting in collaboration with
the I.S.O. working groups I.S.O./TC 38/SC 9)wG1
Comparative fishing experiments with a shrim trawl with sieve and
an ordinary shrimp beam trawl, each trawl with an 8 m boom
- Tests in the Silver Pit with a pelagic trawl equip!ad with a wireless
echo-sounder of Japanese construction.
Programme for 1968
- Standardisation of net materials and netting
- International collaboration with the I~S.O. working groups for
standardisation of tests of netting yarns and netting
- ~omparative fishing experiments with shrimp beam nets with and
without sieve
- ~e1ectivity experiments with shrimp nets.
France
(G. Kurc)
Technologie des chaluts
Les travaux ont porte principalement sur une etude generale des facteurs
influen~ant l'equilibre du train de peche en chalutages et sur des essais de
maquettes de chaluts de types divers.
L'etude de l'equilibre du train de peche est basee en particulier sur
des donnees precisant les caracteristiques des panneaux et des filets, en
relation avec la force motrice des chalutiers de Boulogne, Etaples et Gravelines.
Les essais de maquettes d'engins de pechß (chalut de fond, semi-pe1agiques
et pe1agiques) ont ete faits dans un nouveau bassin specialement con~u pour
cet usage et dont les caracteristiques son es SU1van ~type a circuit ferme,
21 m de long, veine d'etude de 2 x 1,50 m de section, vitesse du courant d'e8u
reglable de 0 a 1 m/sec.
Selectivite
Deux experiences de se1ectivite ont ete faites a bord de 1a "Tha1assa":
l'une en juin dans le Golfe de Gascogne et sur 1a cote iberique pour le merlu,
l'autre en deptembre en mer du Nord pour la morue, 1e merlan et la 1imande.
Un rapport sur la premiere experience a ete donne en 1967.
Peche electrique
Une etude des possibilite de peche des especes pelagiques par
electrotaxie anodique puis pompage est en cours. L'etude theorique a ete faite
et des experiences de 1aboratoire sur modeles reduits ont permis de definir
un certain nombre de param tres. L'experimentation pratique est prevue dans un
proche avenir.
•
•
•
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Comportement
Les reactions des clupeides et de quelques autres poissons a la lumiere
incandescente ayant ete etudiees de nouvelles recherches ont ete entreprises au
moyen de lampes fluorescentes et a vapeur de mercure.
Les premiers resultats montrent que le coefficient d'extinction etant
le plus faible pour des lumieres dont la longueur d'onde est comprise entre
4,500 et 5,500 A, l'effet de picge de lacpes emettant une telle lumiere se fait
sentir a une distance plus grande que pour les lampes a incandescence.
Germany
(A. von Brandt)
Fishing Gear Investigations
Investigations in mid-water trawling have been continued with factory
and freezer sterntrawlers. Successful catches, not only herring, have been
made with pelagic trawls with an opening height of 35 m and a width of 40 m.
Otter boards of 12.5 m2 havc been used•
Selectivity Experiments
In 1967 no trawl experiments have bcen made in the northern area. On thc
other hand trawling for hake off the coast of South-west and South Africa gave
interesting results on the influence of catch-size on the selectivity factor.
Net Materials
The cod-ends used by sterntrawlers are made of polyamide fibree.. Cod-
ends for side trawlers are made of polyamides (60%) or polyethylenes (20~).
For side trawlers sometimes some parts of the,underbelly are made of polypropylene
split fibrer.
The discussions for standardisation of net materials and netting have
been continued on national and international level. A special testing group
has been established.
Fish Behaviour
The reactions of the Atlanto-Scandian herring in respect to mid-water
trawl ~eDe studied by means of different echo-devices. During its wintering
period east of Iceland the herring could be easily caught, but during the
spawning migration and off the Norwegian coast fish were so skittish that
very seldom successful hauls were made.
Uor~ay
(Steinar Olsen)
Selectivity
Uo selectivity work was conducted in 1967.
Fish Behaviour
Planning and construction design was started of the auxiliary equipment
and mechanical devicos required for full utilisation of the l5~ circular
tank available at thc Institute of Marine Research, Dergen. '{ben completed this
~~ will groatly increase the facilities for experimental fish behaviour work,
and it is hoped that these facilities will also be used by' scientists from
other countries. ~
Aquarium experiments on pearing in fish were continued. Especially
the question of directional sound perception was studied, und proliminary results
indicate that in cod such an ability does exist for stimulus frequencies below
400 Hz.
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These studies are part of an overall long-term programme to investigate
the ~mportance of noise in fishin~g~a~nd vessel desi~
Acoustics
-
Further observations were ~ade and data collected, in February and March
on the Lofoten banks and in Au~~st at the Finmark coast, regarding target
strength and trace patterns of cod and saithe, to investigate possible species
differoncos in these charactoristics which may become useful for acoustic
counting, sizing and identification. Preliminary results suggest that there
are significant differences betwoen the trace ratterns of cod and saithe.
(G. otterlind)
•
Some investigations concerning large-meshed cod-ends in cod trawls have
been carried out in the Baltic (mesh-size 85-90 mm) and also some experiments
with one boot pelagic trawl.
As to net material for trawls etc. there is no change compared with
the report or-last year. The development continues towards larger mesh-size
in the anterior part of pelagic tra"ls. By now the maxinal nesh-size of large
Swedish trawls is about 100 mm (bar lerigth 360 mm); close to the headline
floots the meshos are smoller. An mv-TV is now in use on our research vessels,
especially for behaviour studies. -- --
United Kingdom
1. En~!fl..nd & ''1a~es
(A~R .. I1orgetts)
The last in the recent series of parallel-towing comparative fishing
experiments, using the distant-woter research vessels of the Aberdeen and
Lowestoft laboratories, was nade in the Borents Sea in November. It conpared
thot standard Granton trawl with a higher-headline trawl fitted with long
double bridles rind curved otter-boards. In darkness the Granton trawl was
consistently more efficient. The absence of any important ship!gear inter-
•
01ifQn \lith these gears under the porticular conditions was demonstrated by
inning identicnl gears from the two ohips at the same time.
Scuba divers made observations on the action of a half-size pelagic4t trawl riggäd with a forward projecting underlip to the net.
The new research vessel "Corella" "los fitted temporarily for purse-
seining and shown to be capuole of tliiiinethod of fishing•
.A. cod-end nesh selection e:r.periI2ent mode from R.V. "Ernest Holt" in
the B~rents Sea showed different selectivities for the two different twine forms
(Nufil and Ulstron) of polypropylene: 0. oinilor experiment at Newfoundland from
o commereial trawler gave a difiörent result, showing similar selectivities
for the t,,,o twines.
A test of the "Polish type" ;topside cod-end ehafer_ from R. V. "Ernest Holt"
showed that the eod-end seloctivity was not reduced by the chafer. .A. test of
a "mesh for mosh" double cod-ond type of chafer on 0 comnercial trawler showed
that it rodueed the selection factor on cod from 4.3 to 3.8.
Dovelopnent of an unnanned steorable .towed body to house eine and tele- \
vision cameras and of an aeoustic areh trawl headline scanning system eontinuod•
.A. dovice for neasuring the speod and distance travelled of a beam trawl
was developed in a form roeording ~t the ship via tho acoustic tolemotry link.
A fish echo-signal integration systom wos used in conjunction with a
high-pO\lered ocho-sounder to count fish vithin tho two metres above tho 1300.- bed.
This gove most encouroging ros~both off South Africo ond in the Barents·Soo.
An assoeiatec moans of differentiating bct"con single fish and shoals also
gave good rcsults.
A standard survoy echo equipnont, operating on 100 kHz, was usod fromfue
roooarch vesoelo "Ernest Holt", "Clio!l.o" [md "Corella"~ The high resolution of
••
•
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these equipments discerned detail o~ echo-layer structure arid proved particularly
use~ul in the Barents Sea where dense echo-layers were encountered near the
sur~ace. The digital counter was used with this equipment for counting sprat.
A verJ high powered 100 k!Iz equipment was developed.
The ~itting o~ ship-borne sector-scanning sonar on R~V. "Clione ll was
cODDenced.
2. Scotland
(J.A. Pope)
The broad, integrated programme of research by Scotland in the ~ields
o~ ~ishing gear technology, fish behaviour and echo~sounding, which has been
in progress ~or some years now, continued dUring 1967.
A ~urther comparative ~ishing experiment in the aerieB devoted to
studying the ef~ect on catching ef~iciency of various aspects of the design
and rigging of demersal trawls and aimed, in particular, at the development
o~ a high-headline t~awl of high catching e~ficiency, was carried out on
llExplorer" working in collaboration with the English research vessel llErnest
Holt". In this experiment a Standard Granton trawl with 60 fathom sweeps and
~lat doors was coopared with a high-headline trawl with 64 fathom bridles and
large curved doors. The experiment was carried out of~ the North Coast o~
Norway.
During the year both "Mara" and "Clupea" were engaged in experiments
with various designs of otter boards.Cambered, "V" type arid standard boards
o~ various sizoswere used with standard nets and rigging, and comparisons of
otter board spreads over a wide range of gTound conditions were obtained.
Two omalI, single-boat mid-water trawl~_were tested. It was found
poosible to control these gears to ~ish from one fathom of~ the bottom up
to the surface. A pelagic trawl was also designed for the purpose o~ entching
bluo whiting and fully instrumented trials o~ this goar wore made.
In addition to actual experimental studios with ~ishing gears, considerable
work has beon done in preparing an on-line data loggins-syßtem f2~~C-2r~g_
and processing measurements on gear'wliile in normal operation. This system
wIll operate through a ship-borne digrtäi 9~uior which is expected to be
installed on the F.R.S. "Explorer" late in 1968.
Further investigations o~ under-water visibilit~weremade in Scottish
coastal watcrs, particular attent:ron being paid to the influence o~ slight
ohanges in turbidity and surfacc light distribution. Significant cf~ects on
tho distance at which grey targets could be seen were detected, a result of
considcrable relcvance to the question o~ how ~ar ono ~ish might be ablo to see
objects such as another fish or part o~ a fishing gear.
Experiments to produce conditioned responses o~ fish to sound stimuli
in the frcquency rango 140-500 cis wero undertaken during 1967." . Threshold
intensities at different frequencies were ostimated by this technique ~or
specimeno of lythe and saithe. The roaction o~ herring to a noise gradient
was studied and it was ~ound that herring tended to avoid tho region nearost
the sound oourco where the noise intensity gradient was greatest.
. .
Detailed observations were made o~ the spawning behaviour o~ haddock
in an aquarium. It was obsorved that the male and ~emalo paired prior to
spa~~ing an~ fertilisation and indulgod in an elaborate courtship with the
male cmitting intenso sounds. The two ~ish involved spawned repeatedly at
intervnlo o~ about 26 hours ovcr a period o~ 19 daYs. The average number of
eggs ohed by the ~emale on these occasions was 12,000. .
Work continued on the development'of a high ~requency narrow beam echo-,
sounder ~or ~ish counting and on a scctor scanning sonar equipment ~or ~ish
behaviott"t' work.
